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VOL. XXIV. LONDON, APRIL, 1892. NO. 4.

NOTES ON NORTE{ AMERICAN TACHINIDZ, WITH DE-
SCRIPTIONS 0F NEW GENERA AND SPECIES.-PAPER V.

BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND, LAS CRUCIES, NEWV M~EXICO.

Loewicz i-tjicorntis, n. sp., e.
Eyes cinnamon brown ; frontal vitta Lcown, much narrowed. poster-

iorly, front at narrowest point about one-ha.T its width at vertex; sides of
front, sides of face and facial depression black, thinly silvery-pollinose ;
cheeks blackishi posterio 'y, thinly silvery, the l)regeflal area very broad,
browvn, extending upwvard between sides of face and facial depression;
antennze and arista rufous, third antennal joint littie more than one and
a hialf times as long as second, ivith a somewliat darker shiade on outer
side ; proboscis browvnisli, palpi rather fuscous, tips rufous ; occiput black,
black-hairy Thorax and scutellum shining black, black-hairy and bristly.
Abdomen shining dark metallic-green ; second segment with a median
marginal pair of macrochoea, third with six or more marginal, anal witli
about six marginal ; hypopygiumi rather exserted, concolorous. Legs
black, knees slighitly rufous, front feniora bristly - claws and pulvilli
elongate, pulvilli smokywliitishi. Wings slighitly grayishi, nearly hyaline,
costo-basal portion and veins golden; te-guloe rather smoky-golden,
translucent ; halteres clear yellow.

Length of body, 63'• mmn.; of wing, 5•min.
Described from one specimen; Constantine, Mich., August 27. frhis

ernecies seems to, connect the genera, Loewiia and En .onima. The species
of Loewia usually have the eyes contiguons in the maie. while iii this
species they lack considerably of meeting, and the apical cell, though it
cannot be said to be open, is rather ividely closed in margin, if the
expression may be allowed. In Ezyonmna the apical celi is open.

Zoewia nzg'0rlfro-ns, il. sp., 6.
Differs from L. globosa Twns. (Ent. News, 111.) as follows : Sides of

front and sides of face shiîiing black, not silvery;- facial depression slightly
silvery ; pregenal area light-brownish ; proboscis and palpi blackisli,
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Xvings smoky golden, ail except internai border; tegul.he golden fuséous,
halteres concolorous.

Lengtli of body, 5 mmn.; -Of wig, 4ý/ Min.
1)escribed from one specimen; So. Illinois (Robertson).

LiEnnyommna clistoides, Twvns. Trans. Amn. Eut. Soc., XVI II, p. -a7 1
A & specimen from So. DM -. ta (Aldrich), August iz. Measures

7 34 mmn.

Cis/a amier-icani, ni. sp., ~
Eyes brown ; frontal vitta dark brown, blackish, averaging- one-third

width of front, front averaging one-third width of head; sides of
front, sides face and facial depression black, thiniy silvery-pollinose ;
cheeks posterioriy black, thinly siivery, rest included in the large brown
pregenal area, an angle of which us upwvard between sides of face and
facial depression ; sides of face fringed with bristies on inner border,
cheeks on lowver border; auitennS entireiy rufous, third joint about tivice
as long as second, arista browniish ; proboscis and palpi browvn or biackisli,
the proboscis fieshy, not as long as height of head, the palpi curved and
thickened at tip ; occiput black, black-hairy. Thorax and scutellum
shining black, the thorax in front slightly siivery, ieaviug three black
vittu which become lost near suture. Abdomen shixiing black, with
a hardly greenishi reflection, broad, flattened, rounded ; first two segments
with a lateral and a median marginal pair of wveak rnacrochSte; third
xvith about eighit marginai, and anal about six marginai rnacrochoetze of
normal size. Legs black, clawvs and puivilli onfly a littie elongate,
pulvilli smoky-yelioivish. Wings grayish-hyaline, base and veins yellow
te('ulte brassy-yellow, front scales white on outside, the rest transparent
halteres yellow, tinged withi rufous towvard base.

Length of body, 6312 mmi.; of wirg, 5342 Mm.
Describcd froma one specimen ; So. Illinois (Robertson).

flyplia aniericana, n. sp., 9
Eyes bare, browvnish; front more than one-third ividth of head, frontal

vitta vehrety brovn ; frontal bristles descending to base of third antennal
joint, vertical bristies strongest, and with three next pairs directed backward,
two orbital bristies; sides of front shining black; facial depression and
sides of face black, somewhat silvery, epistomna pale luteous ; cheeks
.;hining black, anterioriy somewhat rufous ; facial ridges bare ; vibrissoe
decussate, inserted on oral margin ; antenn2e rufous, more or less blackish,
third joint blackish-brown in some iights, fuliy two and one haîf times as
long as second, somiewhat widened; aribta brovn, 3-jointed, often soine-
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wvhat geniculate, second joint !,Iigt,1ty elongate ;prububcis Short, fleshy,
dark brown ; l)alPi yellow, a liffle thickened at tip occiput shinling-
black, somnewhat bristly. Thorax, scutellumn and abdomien whollv shiîiing
gre enish-black, scutellui ivith a wveak apical decussate Pair of bristies, a
sub-apical decussate (?) pair of mnacrocheto, and two lateral pairs. First
abdominal segyment wvith one or more lateral niacrochoetS ; second with a
later al marginal one, a lateral discal pair, a mediaîi discal and a miedian
marginal pair; third with a lateral discal pair, three lateral marginal ones,
a median marginal and a median discal pair; anal segment withi a discal
row and a few marginal macrochetff. Legs black, claws and pulvilli
short. Wings grayish-hyaline, basai portion and costal border yellowisb,
with small costal spine, third vein bristly at base ; apical ceil closed iii
tip of wing, fourth velu curved. hind cross-vein nearer curve ; tegulS
pale tawny, halteres brownish.

Length of body, -3/2 mmn.; of wing, 3 miini.

Described from one specimen ; So. Illinois (Robertson).
7'ryplzera.polidoides, n. sp., ? .

Eyes lighit brown, thinly hairy ; frontal vitta lighit browin ; apparently
three orbital bristles amongst other wveaker bristies; sides of front shining,
black; sides of face and facial depression black, thiffly silvery, epistorna
paler; cheeks and occiput shining black, wvitli sliglit greenislh lustre, hiairy,
cheeks bordered anteriorly with a narrow brownishi proegenal area;
antennSe and arista blackc, first two antennal joints rufous, third joint
about three turnes as long as second, moderately %vide ; l)roboscis
brownish, palpi yellowvish. Trhorax, scutelluin and abdomen dark metallic
green ; first segment with a lateral marginal macrochieta; second with a
lateral discal and marginal one. or pair, and a miedian discal and marginal
pair; third ivith a lateral discal and median discal p)air, and a quite
distinct marginal row; anal with a discal and marginal rowv. Legs blackish,
claws and pulvilhi only a little elongate, pulvilli tawrny-whitish. \Vings
slighltly grayish, nearly hyaline, veins yellow, third vein spined at base
tegulS duil whitish, translucent; halteres brownish.

Length of body, 5y13 mmn.; of wings, 3ýK3 mmn.
Described from one specimen;i N. Y. (Comstock).

CLISTOMORPHA, n. gen.
Muchi the general form of Clista, but greatly resembling Ilyaloinyia

in the form of the head. Belongs iii P1hv/oin3. Head iii genera] p)rofile
triangular, the fronto-facial profile sinuate in outline, bulging above.
Front not prominent, very narroiv in J, the eyes closely al)lroxiInated in
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front of orýelli but not contiguous, front a littie 'videned at vertex, more so
at base of antennoe, face 'videning at same angle, about one-haîf width of
head at widest ivhich is the lowermost portion ; frontal brîsties 'veak, in
single rov, terminating at base of antennoe, directed forward and inwvard,
decussate, except vertical brîsties which are directed backwvard and hardly
stronger than the others ; no orbital bristies ( &). Face flot receding,
rather advancing, nearly perpendicular, epistoma prominent, oral profile
long; facial depression about four-lifths wvidth of face, rather triangular in
ouline, very shallow ; facial ridges bare except some very small bristies
just above vibrisste, oniy a very little constricted a good distance above
oral margin where the weak non-decussate vibrissie are situated, the
latter being distinct from the shorter bristles below wvhich make up the
uniforma row on the cheek borders;- sides of face very narrow, bare ;
cheeks very narrowv, bare. Byes bare, descending far belov vibrissaS and
about as low as oral margin. Antennoe inserted nearly on a line drawn
through middle of eyes, short, about tliree-fifthis length of face, third joint
hardly longer than second, elongate-round ; arista bare, apparently only
2-jointed, basai joint short, terminal joint thickened at base. Proboscis
nearly as long as hieighit of head, rather siender, labella somewvhat
developed ; palpi small, siender, filiform, but slightly thickened at tip.
TJ.horax flot so wide as Iiead ; scutellumn with an apical decussate, and
two lateral p)airs of macrochetie. Abdomen rather wider than thorax,
much rouiided, somewhat flattenied, but convex above, first segment flot
shortened; macrochoeUS weak, discal and marginal]; hypopygiurn
concealed. Legs not long, flot stout, very little bristly, claws and pulvilli
of & only a little elongate. Xings much longer than abdomen, without
costal spine, third vein without bristies at base ; apical ceil closed in
border at tip) of wing, fourth. vein curved, apical cross-vein nearly
straight; hind cross-vein nearly straighit, about in middle between smali
cross-vein and bend of fourth. Type C. /iyalomnoides, ni. sp.

C/istomorj5ha Izya/omoideés, ni. sp., ~
Eyes cinnamon brovn ; frontal vitta velvet-black, narrowed pos-

teriorly; sides of front, face and cheeks silvery-pollinose; antennoe and
arista blackish, second antennal joint more or less brownish ; proboscis
brown, palpi pale tawny; occiput black, silvery below. Thorax soft
black, humeri broadly silvery-cinereous, continued back'vard on sîdes of
thorax to, scutellurn, p1eurSe silvery ; scutellumn black. Abdomen black
second segment narroivly at base and with median Une, third more
broadly at base and broadest on sides and in middle, and anal almost
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wvholliy except tip), silvery cinercous :mnacrochatke wveak and more or less
bristie-like, first segmient wvith ýa niedian marginal pair, second wvith a
median discal and marginal pair, thiird with a muedian discal pair and a
marginal row, anal with a marginal and tivo discal rows.. Legs blackish,
femora more or less brown, claws aind pulvilli but little elongate. Wings
grayishi-hyaline, very faintly tawni' at base, veins browvnish: teguke
smoky yellowish-gray; halteres rufous, knobs flesli*colotired.

Lengthi of body, 5Y2 mm.; Of wing, 4ý/ "lm.
Described froin, one specimen :N. Y. (Comstock>.

Pliy/o senilis, n. sp., ~
Eyes brovn ; frontal vitta velvet-blackish ; sides of front black, more

or less silvery-pollinose ; face and cheeks blackish, silvery-pollinose
antennîe and arista blackish, first two antennal joints rufous, somietimes
also base of third ; third joint hardly one and one-haîf tirnes as long as
second; proboscis browvn, I)alpi yellowv; occiput blackish, black-hairy.
Thorax and scutellum shining black, with an opaque more or Iess distinct
median pair of vittoe lost at suture. Abdomnen black, hairy ; first three
seglments with a marginal row of macrochoeue, anal segment tipped with
weaker ones ; hypopygiumn rather exserted. Legs black, femnora hair,
tibioe bristly, claws and pulvilli elongate, pulvilli tawny fuscous. Wingrs
grayishi-hyaline, basai portions and veins pale tawny; costal border of
wing swollen on second costal celI, costa drawvn in at termnination of
auxi liary vein ; tegrulS wvhitish, margins yellowv; halteres blackish.

Lengthi of body, 6j42 nmn.; of iig, 5 mnm.
Described from one specimen ;N. Y. (Comstock).

ilfacquai-tia joluzsoni, ii. sp., ~
iByes lighit bro,,n, rather thickly hiairy; frontal vitta black, abouit one-

third width of front, narrowving behind as front grows narrower, the front
about one-third widthi of head before ; frontal bristles strong, flot descending
beloiv base of antennoe, three posterior pairs directed backwvard, decussate
except second pair divergent, others directed forward and decussate ; two
orbital bristles ; vertex golden ; sides of front, face and cheeks silvery-
wvhite, not hiairy nor bristly ; facial ridges bare, vibrissS strong, decussate,
inserted on oral margin ; antennoe blackishi, first two joints and base of
third rufous, third joint about two and a haîf timnes as long a s second
arista blackishi, pubescent basally; proboscis blackish, labella and palpi
rufous yellowv; occip)ut silvery or brassy pollinose, golden above, thickly
gray hairy. Thorax brassy-golden pollinose, wvith two median vittS which
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become obsolete about half way betve(:nî sture and scutellum, and a hý5avier
lateral vitta which, is interruptcd at suture ; scutellum bra.ssy pollinose.
Abdomen shining black, bases of second to anal segments broadly silvery
pollinose witli a brassy tinge, also sides of first segment; first segment wvith
a lateral macrochieta and bristies, and a miedian marginal pair; second
wvith a lateral one, and a miedian marginal and discal pair ; third with a
median discal pair and a marginal row of about eight ; anal segmaent ivith
a discal and marginal row Legys black, tibi.-e rufous, bristly, femora
silvery on outside, claws and pulvilli quite elongate, pulvilli vellowish.
Wings grayish hyaline, teguloe whitishi, halteres yellowish.

Length of body, 8y24miin.; of wing, 7 mm-
Described from one specimen ; Penna. (C. W. Johinson>.

Polidea amer-icana, ni sp., &.
Eyes nearly black, pubescent; frontal vitta b«ack, one-third wvidth of

front, front one-third wvîdth of head ; one orbital bristle on left side, none
on righit ; frontal bristies descending below base of third antennal joint
sides of front shiningy dark green as far down as lowest frontal bristies
sides of face and facial depression silvery-pollinose ; cheeks and occiput
shining dark green;- antennoe and «arista deep black, third antennal joint
wide, two and a hiaif times as long as second ; proboscis brownishi, palpi
pale rufous, darker at base. Thorax, scutellum and abdomen dark
metallic green ; first segment withi a lateral marginal macrochoeta
amongst other bristies ; second with, a median discal and marginal pair, and
a lateral marginal and discal one, or pair; thirdl with a median discal and
lateral discal pair, and a marginal row; anal withi a discal and marginal
rowv; hypopygium somewhat brownish. Legs black, knees hiardly rufous,
claws and pulvilli only a little elongate. \\ings slightly grayish, nearly
hyaline, veins yellowv, third vein spied nearly or grreater way to small
cross-vein; teguloe nearly white; halteres rufous, knobs hlack.

?. Differs as follovs :-Fronital width about the sanie, twvo orbital
bristies (only one on righit side in one specimen) ; third antennal joint
not widened. Clawvs and pulvilli not quite so long; front tarsal joints
widened.

Length of body, e 6 mnm., ? 5y' to 5ý, mmî.; of wing, & 4 mm.,
S4313 tO 43/2 mm.

Described from one male and twvo fernales; Constantine, Mich.,
August 24. 1 have also a & froni Orono, Maine (Harvey), whichi I
doubtfully refer to this species. It has no orbital bristies, and the apical
cell is very narrowly open. It measures 5 13 mm.
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CLERCK'S ICONES.

1w %V. J. HOLLAmNI) PH1.1 D 1) O

Under the titte " Icones f;nsectorinln Riwioruni ciil .Aoinzbus
coiun trivialibus, locisyue e C. Linnoi Ar-c/t: le: et £Equ : Aui-: Ssi:

-lXtO. izlegatis," C harles Clerck, a nîember of the Royal Acadeniy of
Sciences of Upsala, conienced tie publication at Stockholm, in the year
1759, of a series of plates intended to illustrate the species of exotic
lepidoptera recently namied by his distinguishied feilow-countryman, the
imimortal LinnSrus.

About a înonth ago I received frorn Mr. Felix Damnes, the well-known
bibliopole of Berlin, a letter informing me thiat lie had succeeded in
securing a remarkabiy fine copy of this exceedingly rare ivork, which hie
hield at my disposai. I iniediately cabied to hini that I wouid become
its purchaser. But six or seven copies of the book are known to be ini
existence, and not ail of these iii perfect state. Thie one I own, whichi
hias just corne into niy liands, and whiichi ib the only copy 'vhich lias ever
crossed the Atlantic, is in superb condition, and enjoys the distinction of
being, with the exception of the copy in the iibrary of the Royal Academy
of Sciences at Stockholmî, the only exampie in ivhichi tiiere are the plates,
so far as publishied, of the Third Section of tue wvork which Clerck did
flot live to complete. H-e died on Juiy -2ind, 1765.

Hagenî, in his Bibliotheca Entomnologica, states tlîat the work consists
of two sections, the first of which, in addition to the title page =nd
dedicatioiî, lias eighit pages of Swedishi and Latin text, togethier with
sixteen plates ,and the second, iii addition to the dedication, contains
three pages of text,,thiirty-eightlt plates, and an index of three pages. Trhe
copy lying before mie contains, iii addition to the parts described by
Hagen, seven plates, nunîbered front, 4 to io, of which the first two are
coloured, and the îîext to the last <i. 9) is partly colottred.

The extrenie rarity of tie book is w'eil known to lepidopterists.
Gottlob Wilhielni, in his Il Unterhaltungen," Lis. Il., page 16, pnblishied
in 1779, is quoted by Strecker in his "Butterfiies and ïMoths of North
Anierica," P. 218g, as hiaving described the work in the folioîving ternis
"Fifty-five pages large 4to, a simple register, together wvith a dedica-

tion anîd prefaèe, compose the wvhole work, wvhich, at auction, wvas soid
for 6oo Swedishi dollars." Hagyen tells us that the book wvas distributed
by the Queen of Sweden iii the form of presentation copies, andi that it
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%vas neyer put upon the miarket, and hence became scarce. IinnScu, in
his Systerna Naturie 1., ii. p. 535 speaks of it in laudatory ternis as
il C/erckiii icones insectoruî.m, biicleî-îriuil ob'us, qtiod etiamlnii;c vidit
or-bis litera/us." Prof. Zeller, in the Stettiîier Entomologisehie Zeitung,
Vol. XIV., p. î99, after describing at lengthi the longing desires hie liad
feit to get a glinipse of the ivork, and how at last, throughi the kindness of
Alexander von Hunmboldt and the Librarian of the Royal Library at Berlin,
the wish Lhad been gratified, and how it happened at the same time that hie
wvas allowed the use of a inutilated copy beloniging to Dr. f-errichi-Schiaeffer,
of Regensburgq, goes on to state his disappointient with that part of
the work wvhich is devoted to the illustration of the Buropean Geornetridze
and Pyralidoe. He says :-': Welc/îes war- aber- dey- Eizdruck, denz das

tzdc/zerr-imuzn obits, ais ici es niz endich zvor Augý,en ha//e, azuJ inich
mnac//e ? Ha/te icz aiKit ieine 13/dier -wie in Britishi Entomology ode?. weie
iii der- Exploration Scientifique de l'Algerie erwiarte/, s0 wi.ss/e ich m/l-
dock n/ciz/ sog,ýIe/ci Reciîensc/zaft si., geben, w/e Linnié so jaeilmieriicie
.flfalireieii fuer .-/was so Herr-iies erkZIaer-en koinnte. Das ergab s/ch
demi woi, dass n/dîit die J.biugnEiiropaeischier iVac/zflter sodern1
die de?r grosseii, buzîten Exoten L-iiés flugen bestochen uind ein so viel
sagendes C/r/ted Izervorgeruifen lia//en." While it is undoubtedly true
that the figures of the smaller forrns are uieasurably disappointing, and
are flot to be for a moment compared %vith the splendid productions whichi
have corne to us in recent years fromi the press of Europe and America,
yet as a whole they compare very favourably withi the illustrations given
in rnany of the works of the older authors. They are equal to those
giveni in Drury's illustrations, and are vastly superior to the great
rnajority of the figures given by suchi an author as Cramer. Zeller cails
attention to the fact that there are differences in the twvo copies 11'hichi he
hiad under his eye at the tirne lie wrote his critique, due to the wvork of
the colourist. The uncoloured plates in the copy before mie explain the
manner in ivhichi these variations camne to take place. The figures
prepared by the engraver were simiply outtinies doue in copl)erplate, and
ail of the shiading, as wvell as the colouring, wvas left to the artist wvho
wielded the brushi, and wvho can have hiad nothingf to guide hiim iu his
wvork except the original drawings, or the irisects themselves. Under the
circunistances it is very plain that minor cliscrepancies must have
inevitably occurred.

The North American insects figured in the work are the folloiin:-
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Papi/jo glai.ciis, P. asterias, figured under the nanie P. Aijax, Vic-
toiîna stene/es, Co/ez.is dit/o, Gyoencia dirce, figured under the name
Pabi/io bates, Agrau/is vani/ke, Danais b/exibbtis, Deiopeia ornatr-ix,
Sainiia cecopia, Pacizylia icus, Erebus odor-ata, (sic), Actias liela,
Nycta/emon lunus. The latter is common in Jamaica

Th'le insects figured ini the supplementary plates wvhich are found in
my copy, and to which there is no refert,,mce
Synonymical Catalogue, are the folllowing:

made by Kirby in bis

PLATE 4.

.Pabi/io (Argynnis) ni5he.
tg (Precis) a/,nana, vera.

(Grapta) c-aureumi.
(Junionia) oenone.

" figs.
" figs.
" figs.
2 figs.

Upper and lower sides.
,cc4

PLATE 5.

Papbi/io (Panais) pexib5pus.
4c (Danais) chrysi/pbus.
99 (Precis) a/mnana, XXX.

(This is the wvet season forma known
"4, PaPi/io (NzePtis) /eucotoe (sic).

(Athyma)

2 figs.

2fias.

Upper and loiver sides.

by authors as P. asteiei, L.)
4 figs. Upper and lower sides.

(The two left hand figures represent Nej5tis /cucotzoe, and the two
right hand figures represent Zit/zyza perius, which has been confounded
by synonymists with the preceding species, wvhich in turn has been
unaccountably given by Kirby, wvho refers to Cramer's figure as a
synonym for N aceris, Lep. Nej5tis /eucotzoe, figured in Cramier, and ini
the uncdited plate of Clerck, whose figure is a good one' is a Celebesian
insect.)

PLATE 6.

(Uncoloured.)

Papi/io Deno/eus.

cc (De/ias) basitea (sic).
(Terias) Izecabe.

2 figs.
2 figs.
2 fias.
3 figs.

Upper and lower sides.
4c tg

(Two forms of this species are given, one with the black marginal
border not quite as broad, nor as deeply sinuate inwardly as the othey.)

Fig.

Cf

't>

cig
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PLATE 7.

(Uncoloured.)

Fig. I, 1Pi/jo (Mle/anlitis} leda. 4 flgs. lJpper and lower sides.
(The tw'o upper figures represent the forrn in which the falcation of

the primaries is most noticeable, and in which the outer inargin of the
secondaries is freely produced at the extreniity of the third submedian.
I. niay be that the figuire ivas drawn froni an African specimnen, in which
case the forni Banksia is probably intended to be represented. The
lojwer of the two figures represents a snialler form in which the falcation
of the priniaries is scarcely percep)tible, and the secondaries are rounded
posteriorly and xiot produced. 1 have such specimens of Leda in my
collection from Perak an d from Kuniaon.)

Cig. 2, Papibo (Pr-ecis) lemzonias. 2 figs. Upper and lower sides.
(illy>calcsis), mimneus. 2 figs. 9

4, (Cynt/hia) aliMenlia. 2 figs.
(This is not i ~olinas alimna, of which a good figure is given on

plate -:!, but undoubtedly represents C'yithia debone. Alimenia, Clerck,
niust therefore be added to the synonyrny of that species. Fig. 5 unnamed,
but easily recogniizable asiJunonia. a/lites.)

PLATE S

(Uncoloured.)

Fi.x, Papi/io ilfenon. -- figs. Upper and lower sides.
(.Eu5/oe) midamus. 4 figs. 9c

(Thle two lower figures niay represent E. midamus, but they have not
the exact forni of that species, anîd are too large. Tliere is notlhing but
aIn outlie. 'i'lîe two upper figuires seeni to represent E. C'ore.)

PLATE 9

(Partly Coloured.)

Unnarned, but a fairly good figure of Attacus atlas.

PLATE 10.

(Uncoloured.)

Fig. i, Papilio A4gamemnnon. 2. figs. Upper and lower sides.
(The tailed form of this species.)



b.

Fig. 2, Papi/bo, unnamed.
(The cets represent the tupper and under sides of a specimen of

Papi/jo 4ntiphates, Cram., the tails of vihich hiave been cropped off wvith
a scissors. The otilue faithfülly reproduces the mutlation, so as to
render it recognizable by any one familiar wvith the species.)
Fig. 3, Papiliopanobc. A good outline of the upper and under side of

this species.
The only commentary upon the Icones of Clerck whiclh 1 have been

able to fiind is embodied in the papers of Prof. Zeller, alluded to already
in this article, and a paper by Herr Werneburg,, pl)tisIied iii the Stettinier
Entomoiogische Zeitung for the year 1856, in wvhich the writer under-
takes to solve some of the problems as to synonymny, whici hie regarcls
Prof. Zeiler as having ieft untouched. These ail, however, as the
comments of Prof. Zeller likewise, relate to the European micro-
lepidoptera figured in the ivork. 1 rnay at a later date furnishi a paper
upon the synonymny of the exotie micro-lepidoptera, in regard to whichi
plainly soinething remnains to be said.

C'ha7zce//oi's Oftce, WVesteiv Uiiiver-sity t7J I'ennsy/z'ania.

HERMAPHRODITE GYPSY MOTHIS.
BY C. H. FERNALD, AIMHERST, MASS.

Two speciniens of this mnoth (Ocnriai disbar, L.) wcre taken in
Medford, Mass., Jast sumnmer, whichi are what Ochisenheinier called
perfect Hermaphrodites. One is nîuchi larger than the other, hiaving an
expense Of 52 mmn., and bas the righit haif of the body, withi the wings
and antennze of that side, of the form, colour and markings of the feniale,
ivhile the Ieft side of the body, ivith its ivings and anteume, arc mate.
The other example lias a iving expanse of 39 mm., and is a maie oni the
right side and a femnale on the Ieft. In botlh specimens the frenuluini is
single on the maie side, but dividcd on the feiale.

As the sexes of this nioth differ so strongly in the form and colouir of
the wings, aud in the pectinations of the antennoe, an Hermaphrodite is a
remarkable insect to look at4 and seems ainiost to stitgest flhat it is a
vork of art.j Hermaphroditism in this species is occasionally met ivith in Europe.
several cases being on record in the European journals.

THË CÀ14-ADIAN ENTOM0LOGIST.
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A CLASSIFICATION 0F THE NORTH AMERICAN SPIDERS.
BY NATHAN BANKS, WASHINGTON, D. C.

The author bias frequently been asked why lie did'not make a key for
die familles of spiders. He bias answvered tlîat a correct key wvas
impossible. But as such, questions are getting more numeroub, and
connected wvîth a desire to lknow something about spiders, the author bas
decided to put tog ether what lie could as a contribution to the classification
of our spiders, principally for the use of those ivho are unable to obtain
the costly îvorks necessary for study.

I shall consider the family the highest group separated by definite
characters ; not but what certain families possess transition forms, but
that the groups highier than the families are flot defined by definite
characters, but by tendencies. Tivo groups above the families I shial
recognize, the higyher flue di% ision, flic lowver the section ; the section
embracing certain fanîilies, the division one or more sections. To these

Ishall Iot attempt to make a key, but only designate their general
characters; and the fanuilies which they embrace. In flie key for the
families I shail be arbitrary; but iii the systeni which follows 1 shall try
to in)dîcate the natural affinities.

The classification of spiders is difficuit because of the fewv characters
that cari be tused. This is flot often tinderstood by those who study

nsets.Lettheentmolgist cut off fronu his insect the wings, the
antennze, oiie pair of palpi, unite the abdominal segments, obliterate ali
sutures, and hxow nuany characters wvill he have left! Vet even then lie
wvill have far more than tlue student of spiders can find iu his subject

A few words iii explanation of the characters used in the key. The
body of a spider is very definitely divided into twvo parts-the anterior.
the cephalothorax ; the posterior, the abdomen. Upon the anterior part
of the cephialothorax are the eyes ; the region they occupy is called the
eye region. The eyes are arranged in transverse rovs; abbreviations
referring to theni are frequently used, as S. E. side eyes; A. E. anterior
eyes ; P. E. posterior eyes ; M. E. muiddle eyes ; frorn these are made
coîrpounds, A. S. E. anterior side eyes, etc. Dark coloured eyes are
diurnal, liglit coloured eyes are nocturnal. The region betwveen the
anterior rowv of eyes and the anterior or clypeal nuargin of tlue cephalothorax
is called the clypeus or fillet. A groove on the meson toward flue
posterior part of flic cephalothorax is called the median grcove. There
arc more or less distinct furrows extending from tlue groove to the sides,
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these are the radial furrovs ; the region of the cephalothorax betweeil
the anterior pair and enibracing the eye region is callcd the head or pars
cephalica. 'l'lie mandibles are the anterior p)air of mouith-parts ; they are
two-jointed, the second joint being called the fan-, and ftirn;sshed withi the
opening of the poison gland. The maxillhe formi the second pair of
miouth-parts ; to the sides of the niaxilloe are attached the palpi, which iii
the aduit maie have the terminal joint l)ectlliarly modified for sextial
purposes. Between the maxillS and articulated to the sternum is the lip.
The sternum is the ventral plate of the cephalothorax, ilie entire region
between the base of the legs. The legs, of four pairs, are numbered from
before backward, I., IL, etc. 'llie legs are seven-jointed ; the joints are
called, beginni ng at the most basaI, coxa, trochanter, feémur, patella, tibia,
m2tatarsus, and tarsus ; iii a fev pecuiliar groups there is an eighit joint,
the onychium. At the end of the tarsus, or onychîum if present, are two
clawvs, equal in size ; below and between theni is frequently a third, srnaller
and more curved. 'l'le claws may be furnished with teeth, and are called
dentated. Sonietinies under the two larger clawvs, iii place of a third, is
a dense brush of liairs called a scopuia Tlîe abdomen is joiiîed to the
cephalothorax by a slender pedicel. At, or iîear, its extremity on the
under side or venter are the spinningy organs called spinnerets ; these are
of three pairs, the middle pair smialler and concealed by the other twvo.
The spinnerets are probably always two-jointed, but iii somne spiders one
pair is very prorninently so. At the base of the lower pair of spinnercts
is sometimes a transverse surface 1)rovidcd with spinniing tuibes ; this is
called the cribellum. Complementary to this iii function, is a row of stiff
liairs or bristies on thle posterior metatarsi called the calamnistruini. Near
the base of the spinnerets is a piair of stigmata, ivhich are sometimies
placed much more anteriorly, even nearer the basai than the distal end of
the abdomen. WVhen so situated ilhere is fornied a transverse ridge or fold
on the venter. Near the base of the venter is a pair of transverse slits ;
these are the lunig-slits. In some sniders there are two pairs. J3etween
iiem on the mediaii une is the opening of the genital organs ; iii the

femnale called the epigynuii. Its !structure, togeilher willh Ille structure of
tic nmale palpai organ, is of utmost importance in the determination of
species.

Because of certain peculiarities.. I shall treat the cave formis separately
iii the key. Thie characters of Uic families as indicated in the systemn
should, be used in connection ivith the kcy.
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KEY TO THE FAMILlES 0F SPIDERS 0F THE U. S.

F Fang mnoving vertically, ustially two pairs of lung stits....
Fang nivnc oiotly uoe par0f lung slits. .... 2

2 Cave species....................3
Not cave species....................5

ÇSix eyes, in three groups of two cdi, body round.Dysderide
SEyes not so arranged, body more elongate..........4

f Two claws to tarsi.. . ................ biotzid
'17lire claws to tarsi.. .............. Tlieridiide

5 ýEyes sx.....................
Eyes eigit................ .....

6 f A pair of stigmata just caudad of the lung stits. .... Dysderide
I No stigniata close to hing slits...............
Ç The six eyes in three groups of two eaci. .. ...... Scytodide

7 Mie six eyes in two groups of three eacli. ........ 8

8Legs very long and siender. ...... (Spermzopizora) Phiolide
8 Legs short..............(eobhanes) Dictynide
ÇCephialothorax produced ini front of pars cephialica, whichi is very small,

maxillie closely surrounding the 1i1,, mandibles sniali, cephialo-
9- thorax roundisi ......... ........................ io

SNot such spiders...................................... 12

fS. B. touching.................Pzlio
tS. E. separated, P. S. E. and P. M. E. touciing. .. .. .. . . . . . . .tApex of abdomen surrounded by a circle of bent hairs.. .. Ur-octeide

'' Abdomen without such hairs.. .. . ... .. .. .. . .. . . . . zistatidet-
ÇEyes equal or subequal, often dissimilar *, more or less in twvo rows

12 variously curved, forming a group muci ivider than long.*. . . 2o'Eyes unequal, similar, in three or four rows, forming a group, almost
as long c: longer fliax wvide.. . .. ... .... -.. . .. .. .. .. ..{Withi a calamistruni and cribellum. . . . .... (yptiotes) Uloborida'

13Without calamistrum or cribellum. ............ 14

{4 Largest eyes in anterior row... .. ............. 15
14Largest eyes xiot in anterior row.............16

SEycs irn three rowvs.................tia
1Eyes iu four rows.................ysson;anida'

16 rwo claivs to tarsi, only two eyes in anterior rowv......tcnida'
Three claivs to tarsi..................17

* Dissimilar.--cycs of two colours, dark, nnd light ; sinilar--=eyes of but one colour.
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17 Two eyes in anterior row................
F71our eyes in anterior row.. ............. 9

î8fA high clypeus ..................................... .... Oxyopid
SAlinost no clypeus ... ... ......................... Podophthamide
(Eyes of second rowv inimensely larger than those of the third row...

9. ..... ................................................................ .Din.pidS.

tEyes of second rov not niuch largaer than those of third rowv. Lycosidée

20 With calamastrtim and cribellum, three claws to tarsi ............ 21

0 tWithout calamistrurn and cribelluin ................ ............ 22

2,j S. E. flot as far apart as M. E., clypeus high ............ Dictynide
SS. E. as far or fardier apart than M. E., clypeus low .U.. loboride

{2 Tarsi ivith two clavs ........................................ 23

22Tarsi ivitli three cas...............2
( Second pair of legs longer than the fourth, ail eyes similar, cephalo.

thorax someiat roundish .............................. 24
Second pair of legs flot longer than the fourth, A. M. E. diunal,

L rest nocturnal, cephalothorax more elongate................ 25

24 A. M. E. very close to clypeal margin, clypeus 10w ... Spai-asside
'~A. M. E. some distance from margin, clypeus higher...Zizomziside

25Mandibles very large, trochanters long................ Prodidomide
Mandibles and trochanters normal............................... 26

:26 MaxillS with a concavity or furrow...........i-assidSe
SMaxillm convex................................. Ciibionide{But one pair of spinnerets ...................... Pallimalide

27 Three pairs of spinnerets ............................... 28

28 Clypeus wider than ocular area ............................... 29
SClypeus narrower than ocular area ............................. 0-

f9 Lower spinnerets longer than upper, twvo-jointed...........J3nIyoide
29~AIl spinnerets; equally short.............................. Tliridiide

(Superior pair of spinnerets longer than the others, two-jointed, A. M.
30 E. diurnal, S. E. separated, xiot far froni M. E.A...galeizide

Allspinertsshort, S. E. often touching, often far froni M. E.
30 ....A..s......ets ............ ........... ............... L!ýciridée

U Legs very long and siender ..................... J........iy.pochilide
"jLegs stout and shorter ................................ ........ 32{Two pairs of lung slits..........................................
32But one pair of lung slits .......... ................ CatadysidéeIPalpi arising from the side of maxillS ..................... 4tpié
SPalpi arising from the tip of the rnaxill1. ............ T/zerapiwsidac
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A SYSTEM 0F SPIDERS.

Division I.- Ginaplosoe.

This embraces but one section.

Section I.-This section contains the spiders whichi have the mandibles
nioving vertically. Withi the exception of one doubtfül forro they have
four lung sacs. There is no epigynuin in these forms, the male palpai
organ is very simple, consisting of a bulb tapering on one side to a tube;
the tarsus of the palpus is liot at all modified. They are a tropical group
and include the largest and niost powerful spiders known. They have
developed froni primitive spiders like ./,itistaia.
Family i, Atypide.

This includes but one genus, AlyÊus, whose menibers are quite rare.
Faniiily 2, TIiei-aIzosidS.

These are the tarantulas. We have two sub-families.

(Inner distal angle of maxili slightly prolonged ; palpi somevhat

Snner distal angle of rnaxilloe not prolonged; palpi terminal.
L ...........................-............. 27iera l2osinai

The Ti7e-aphIosiioe niay be divided into îwo tribes.{Three claws to tri..............rozh
Two clawvs to tarsi.................... ................... Dionci

l'lie Dlionclzi have oîie genus -Euwybeldma; the true tarantulas. The
Tr-ionciti niay be separated into two groups.{Median groove longitudinal......................Mecicobot/iri

Median groove transverse............................... ep iceIai

Fainily -, Zlypochilide.

This is rcpresented by one peculiar genus ZZypocilus. In the shape
of the body and the lengthi of the legs itlihas great resemblance to a
Piolcies. It lias a calamistrum and cribellum. The only species in the
U. S. spins a web siniuiar to somne 27zcr-idide.

Family 4, Catadyside.

Represented by one genus Gatadysas, whici lias flot been seen since
described by Henitz. It stands on the divi.ding line between the typical
mnembers of this division and the more typical spiders, in liaving but two
luiig.sacs.



Division I.1Jco7aû~e

With but one section.

Section II.-This includes spiders of the most primitive and com-
prehiensive form ; Ilprophetic types"» as the older naturalists ivould cati
thein. They have a roundish cephalothorax wvhich projects iii front of the
sniall pars cephalica. T1'le niaxillhe closely surround the lip. The
inaudibles are small. The legs are usually long and siender, and they
make irregular webs.

Family 5, Filisz'atide.
These are the lowest spiders. The pars cephalica is no larger thanl

the eye-tubercle of Phialanigida witi wvhich it is hC'mologous. The male
palpai organ is the most simple, oniy a tube at the end of the tarsus.
Fi/istata occurs in the southern parts of our country.

Farnily 6, Ur-octeide.

This farnily is represented by one species of Zkia/amia iii the Southern
States.

FainilY 7, Scytodide.

This distinct group is represented by two genera, somnewhat rare in
the Southern States.

Fainily 8, Pzolcide.

Here the legs are long and siender, the tarsus in the typical forms
being furnished with an eighth joint. The forms are principally southern.
I include in this family Pio/cus, pje-mophtoya and Sti;dkar-us.

Division III,- Vei-ce.

Here we corne to the typical and more comrnon spiders. It enibraces
three sections.

Section lIII.-This is about the sanie as the Tubiteiarioe of certain
,writers. The cephalothorax is usually 10w and elongate. The abdomen
also is conimonly elongate and Iow. The legs fitted for running. The
eyes are equal in size and plainly iii two rowvs.

Family 9, DysderidS.
These have but six eyes ; just behind the 1une-slits is a pair of

stipxnata. The forrlis are uncomnion.

THIE CANADIAN ENTOINOLOGIST.
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13amily io, Pr-odidomnide.
\\e have but one genus and species in the Southern States.

Famnily i i, ])r»assi&e.
This cuibraces a numiber of common spiders. The body is low and

fat, the legs short and stout, the spinnerets usually projecting behind.
lhey spin nîo wveb but lead a wandering life in search of prey, mnostly at
nlight. There are tw'o sub-families.{A dorsal groove present ........................... ...... Drassine.

No dorsal groove present ............................... Micairioe.

Thle latter group is represented by .ificaria which is quite rare.
Th'le .Drassinzo may be divided into two tribes.

I-ind row of eyes recurved ........................ Giapleosi.
{Hind rowv of eyes straighit or procurved .................. .Lrassi.

Theforer ncldesGuap/osa, Poeci/ocûr-oa and Pvt/onissa. The

latter includes .Ec/,e;zis, Dr-assus, Pr-ostiesiima and Teint ls.

Famnily 12, Cliubioiznio.
Closely related to the preceding famiily, they are usually liglit coloured,

while the DVrasside are dark.
The legs are a little longer and more siender, the spinnerets less

prominent, and the abdomien more round. It may be divided into three
stib-famiilies.{ A transverse furrow on the venter ...... ............ Ayhnn

«No transverse furrowv on the venter .......... ............... 2IA stiff, horny shield either on dorsuni or around the base of the
2 pedicel ............................................ Gor-innince
Abdomen wvholly soft .................................. Clu bionili c

The latter sub-family may be divided into two tribes.{Two rowvs of very strong spines under tibioe 1. anîd I..*..Pliritroliti
Tibioe 1. and II. flot strongly armed ..................... Gluùb ioi

Faniily i-, Agalenide.
Not a very extensive family; most numerous in the west. The pars

cephalica hiere is very distinct, and occupies the whole width of the

cephalothorax in front. One genus, Gybaeus, disagrees with the characters
of the faînily, as the spinnerets are ail short; the genus will, however, be

readily recognized as belonging to the family because of its general resemn-

blance to other maore commnon forms. Twvo well mnarked sub-famailies
can be recognized.



A transverse furrowv on venter, lowver spinnerets wvide1y separated
.. . . . ... . ... .Jlu li

iNo ven*t*ral *futrro*w,*s*pinile*retsa*s usual*.*................ 4Jga/eniulur

'l'le latter may be divided into two tribes.

Upper spinnerets long, two.joinited.............gln
SAIl spinnerets short.................G........... .. ybaenl

Family 1 4, Eniyoide.

The lower spinnerets hiere are long and twvo-jointed. Otherwvise muich
like the preceding family. We have one genus, Habronesies, in the
Southern States.

Family iS.. Paipimlaide.

Peculiar in having but one pair 0f spinnerets. One genus, Lu/lica
from, Utah.

Family 1 6, Dictynide.

This family is much like Aga/enide, but have the accessory spinning
organs. They are usually smaller. They spin small irregular wvebs,
hianging from, the under side.

Section IV.-This includes a large number of common spiders. They
spin wvebs to catch prey. Most of the formns are very mucli alike iii
appearance. The abdomen short and rounded, the cephalothorax short
ivith well developed pars cephalica, and the legs somnewhat long, alwvays
with three claws. The spinnerets are short, the male and female organs
iveli developed.

Family 17, Tlheridiide.

This is the Iargest family of spiders, and many of its members are very
small. They spin irregular webs, and bang inverted from. the under side.
Tlie maies frequently possess peculiar sexual modifications of the hlead.
They can be arranged in three sub-families wvhose limits are not distinct.
Their general characters are as follows

Tl7 e ridin S.

The abdomen is large and roundish, the cephialothorax short, the legs
long and quite siender; mandibles thjnner than femur I.; 'male palpai
organ without tarsai hook.

THIE CANADIPLN ENTOMOLOGIST.
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.Erigonine.
These are smalier species, the abdomen flot very mnuch larger than the

cephalothorax, and a littie elongated. The legs are shorter than in the
7Tlûeridinoe, and the maie palpai organ has a tarsai hook; the epigynum
flot i)rojecting, the legs without long spines, head of mnaie often curiously
modified.

Lîngpliinoe.
These have longer legs than the preceding, and they are more spiny;

the epigynum, often projects. They are more usuaily marked than the
.Erîgoninoe, and are generaliy larger.
Farniiy 18, E5eiide.

This includes the common orb-weaving spiders; a few other genera
are included-Pachygn a/ha, Glenognza/ha, Bellinda and Mimle/us. They
are very similar to the §f/ieridiuoe, but have a low clypeus. Three sub.
fai-nilies may be recognized.

JBody ivith spine-like projections .................. GasteracanIzioe
jBody ivithout such projections, at mnost with two basai humps..2{Maie mandibies large, body elongate................ Tetragizathiioe

2Mandibies small, body shorter..........................E, irinoe
Trhese sub-families, like those of the TlieridiidSe, also intergrade.

Family i9, Uloboride.
Related to the E/'eir-ide by their habit of building orb-webs, but their

structure quite distinct. Vie have but two genera, Uloborus and Hyptiotes.
Section V.-This includes the Laterigrad.-e of authors. 'llie body is

fiattened, the first two pairs of legs long, the abdomen short and roundish.
Famiiy 2o, §Lzolisidoe.

These are frequently found upon flowers and fences waiting the
approach of son.e insect. There are a great number of cases of protective
resemblance in the group. They walk most easiîy ýideways, and many
thro'v off their legs very readily.

(Two front pairs of legs much larger and longer than the oth-rL, no
) scopula....... . . . . .. loSie
Tofront pairs....................the thr........]-'hiiorn
T . flg ltlre~ta h others....................... a.... scioaresent.

F amiiy 2 1,, %4arasside.
These resemble the Piilodronno of the preceding family. They

occur ini the south and southwestern parts of the U. S.
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Division IV.-Oculc.
Here the eyes are strongly unequal in size ; the pars cephalica. very

large, the eyes in three or four rows. They are the niost active and
highly developed spiders. They spin no wveb but bunit thieir prey.

Section VI.-Thiis includes the Gitigrade of most authors.
Family 22, Ctenide,

These have much afinity with the Sparasside. There is but one
genus irn the Southern States.
Family 23, Lycoside.

These are the " volf-spiders " wvhich run among leaves and grass and
over rocks. Their legs are moderately long and quite stout, with rnany
liairs and spines. The mandibles are large and strong.{Ocular area slighitly broader than high ................ Doolm-edillS

Ocular area as high or higlier than broad................. Lycosiioe
Fainiily 24, Dinlopide.

One genus quite peculiar iii the South.
Farnily 25, Podobhztizide.

One peculiar genus in the Southiern States.
Family 26, Oxyobide.

Three genera, mostly southern and western forms. Somewhat inter-
mediate between tlie .Ljycosidoe and the At/ide.

Section VII.-Thie Saltigr,;ade of authors, the 1*juniping-spiders "

Their body compact, the leg-s short and stout, the size medium. The
Ziymieiiotera of spicjers.
Famlly 27, AttidS-.

This contains nearly all the forins of the section. Thiree sub-faniilies
niay be recognized.

JAn t-like spiders, siender legs ................... ....... Synemlosinee
Not ant-like, legs more stout ................................ 2{ Eye region longer than thoracic region........ ........... Bal/illae

2Eye region shorter than thoracic region.....................ltinae
Thie latter may be. separated in two tribes.

<Cephalothorax low, depressed .... ,.......................... Afar.Plusi
SCephalothorax highi, raised.............................. Pidi5 i

Family 28, Lyssomanlio.

One genus in the Southern States.
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CANADIAN HYMIENOPT'ERA.-N"o. i.

BY W. H-AGUE HARRINCTON, OTTAWA.

IJnder this heading, I propose to give from timne to time descriptions
of newv species in my collection, and such notes on other species as may
seem of value to students of our faunia.

NOTOPYGUS AMNERIÇANA, n. sp. - Female, length, io mm.; head,
antennie, thorax, cox., and first segment of abdomen, black ; reniainder of
abdomien and legs red ; antennme as long as head and thorax, filiform,
joints short and subequal ; thorax elongate, shining ; metathorax, rounded
and obliquely truncate ; wings, slightly infumi-ated, witli black nervures
abdomen shining, as long- as thorax, triangularly clavate, truncate at apex,
with the oviposi tor curved upward ; sheaths black,

Described from one ? captured on i6th JLlne, i891. This fine
species is the first of the genus to bc recorded from Canada, and may be
readily recognized by the conspienious, erect ovipositor.

PRIONOPODA CANADENSIs, n. sp.-Female, length 9 mam.; head above
antennoe, thorax, coxoe and trochanters, posterior tibioe and tarsi, base
and apex of abdomen, blacic; face below antennoe, the cheeks, anterior
and mniddle legys, posterior femora and base of tibime, abdominal segments
twvo, three and base of four, and venter, red ; head very large, ivider than
the thorax, cheeks much swvolien ; aniteiin%, very long, bro'vnishi above,
pale beneath ; third joint globose, smaller t han second, fourth nearly as
long as five and six; thorax short and robust ; mnetathorax rounded ;
scutellum rather prominent, rounded ; wing without areolet ; posterior
legs long, femora slightly clavate, coxm large, globose ; clawvs strongly
pectinate ; abdomen fusiform, sc mnewhat compressed at apex.

Described from one ? captured on 2oth June, 1891. This is a very
handsome species, owing to its coloration and highly polislied appearance
(no punctures are visible under a strong hand lens). It should perhaps
form the type of a new genus, as it differs greatly in structure of thorax,
etc., and in wingr venation from P. scutel/ata, Ashm.

IScHYROCNEMIs OTTAWVAENSIs, n. sp.-Female, length 7 mmn.; black
with the legs, scutellum, mouth parts and orbits of eyes honey-yelloiv;
head slightly swollen so that the face is feebly carinate ; antennae long,
pubescent, with longer erect hairs at apices of joints ; thorax shining ;



metathorax rounded, faintly areolated ; scutellumn elevated, smooth, red
on the disc ; legs not very stout, I)osterior femnora but slightly swvollen;
wings large, hyaline, stigma pale-yellow, areolet rhomboidal ; abdomen
l)OlisllCd; apex of segments one and two narrowly margined with red
ovipositor exserted, red, sheaths black.

Described front one ? captured some years ago, and differs
abundantly fromn Z car-olina, Ashm.

MNESOLEPTUS NIGRICORNIS, Prov. (Add. Faunt. Hym. 99), must be
removed to the genus Gteno 5e/ma. Tf he type wvhich is in rny collection
lias the claws so distinctly pectinate tlîat 1 do not see how this character
wvas overlooked. I have a second ? taken shortly after the first one ivas
described.

PENIPî.A ELLOPIÎE, Il. sp.-Female, length io mmn-.; black withi red
abdomen; face coarsely punctured, with feeble smooth ridge below
antennoe, wvhich are long and siender ; thorax siingii(, punctures shiallow%,
legs black, anterior femora and tibioe with pale Iine, anterior and Middle
tarsi rufous, base of posterior tibize and the tarsi piceous ; abdomen
red shiing; punctures fine ; ovipositor haif as long as abdomen~.

Male, length 8 mnm.; posterior femiora red, and abdomen slightly,
darker and not so polished as in the ~

Described from one ? and one received fromn Mr. Fletcher, who
bred them from- pupS of .E/loj5ia sominiczriaz from Victoria, B. C. (See
report of Experimental Farnms, i890, p)age 177.)

OUR WINTER BEETLES.

BY H. P. WIÇKHAî%, IOWA CITY, IOWA.

Thoiîgh the winters of Iowva are quite severe, there are, neverthelcss,
always a fewv days when the weather is moderate enough to admit of the
entomologist getting out for a fewv hours work at his favourite pursuit.
When the sun comes out and the snow disappears in sheltered spots, a
littie investigation wil1 yield much that is of interest, and throw considerable
light on the habits of many of our insects.

Aniong the Carabidoe to be found iii February may be njentioned
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lacizys /oevrs, P/ei-osticlzuspati-ue/is, Platynus lutil/entus and Steizo/ophis
confenclus; ail except the first quite comnion under stones and ch)ips-
the Plerosticis and Platynus prcferring moist places, wvhile the others
like to rest under abjects whichi lie on turf. Sorne water beeties (Ifydroporus
;,zodlestits aiid Laccophili/s/asciatus) 1 have taken iii water beneath the ice.
What explanation caiî be advanced to accounit for thieir remaiingi active
iii suchi a cold medium wvhen thleir terrestrial relatives are torpid ?

Scj'diliae.,zisfossi,,er and basa//s iniay b-- taken under stones and chiips
which are resting lightly on turf, in conipany with Gtenistes picezis,
Decar//iron abnormie, and one or two other Pselaphidie. Staphiy]inidoe,
are the rnost nurnerous of ail, both in species and individuals, and ail of
the follo'ving species miay be taken at any time during the wiinter:
Poederus sp., Sun/uiis binotatuis, S. longiziscu/us, Fa/agr-eia veznstula,
Ta c tiyoru-is bruznueus, Sti/icuis angu/ar-is, Vioc/tuis schauin ii, Oloplinz
-otuindico/le and two or three species of Stenus, ail under stories or chips,

some being found also in rnoss. Scizphidiumie drgutau I also find
iii ross during, cold wveathier, and in fact have not met witli it at any other
tirne. Our Iowa specimens are tlue variety calledj5iceuin.

0f Plialacricli I always find nurnerous O//bivus ii/t/dus and O.
coisnmlis, of Corylophidie Ser-icoder-us §laviduis, and of Erotylidze
Languriiia mnosan/ji, ail under loose stonies and chips, ini conupany with

Gotia ia zuila. The remaining farnilies appear to be represented
more sparingly if we coiusider the great number of species that sorne of
thenu contain.

Ceranibycidie have been rarely reported as w~inter insects, so I was
surprised one New Year's Day, six years ago, to corne across one of thein
alive, resting under a stone. Judging froin rnemory alone (for the specimen
lias aoiue out of niy possessi on) it wvas probably Lejosys acl¼rus. i

0f Clirysomelidm I take occasionally G/z7ysomncla sutu-ais, and also
have J,«iantitra( Jior-idana doivu on my list for the year i 386. The only
Scarabwnid I take is Aphodius inquinatus, not a boniz fide native of our
coulitry, thoughi evidently corne to stay. The Teniebrionid-.e, so charac-
teristic of hot and dry clinuates are represented only by a Par-atenetus
wvhich, however, is often seen in considerable numbers. A species of
Apion and Spizenophorus bizivielits, whichi are of occasiorial occurrence.
finish the list.
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Many species uio doubt pass the winter in the perfect state, but being
citiier buried deep in the ground or imbedded in the substance of trees
escape our notice, and as few entomologists are sufficiently enthutsiastic
to make large and deep) excavations ii so little prospect of retuiri 1
fear our knowledge of such as are inctuded in the former category will
long remain iriconîplete. 'My own exertions at the wood pile have yielded
only bark beetles (and larv.e) during the winter, thoughi sonie evidently
spend this season more -r less deeply irnbedded in sound or decaying
wvood. (See note by Mi Bllanchard, CAN. ENT. VII., 1). 97.)

Any comparison of sucli an incornplete list of our winter insects with
the forais known frorn the inhospitable climate of the far north would be
vain ; but I would remark the preponderance of Staphwlinidoe, as
suggestive, when taken in conjunction with the nature of the species of
the other familles here noted, of at least an apparent similarity.

CH1ONOB3AS UHLERI.

BY T. 1). A. COCKEREI.L, INSTITU-1E OF~ JAMAICA.

M\Ir. WV. H. Edwvards, in bis niost interesting accouint of Gizionobas
ithicri, (Butt. N. A., Pl. XII., Vol. 3) remarks that lie can find nîo
evidence that it is found in the south of Colorado. It may, therefore, be
as wcll to record that I found it n)ear Swift Creek, in Çuste r Couinty ; and

M.H. W. Nash informned me that it occuirred at Rýosita, iii the saine
county. These localities aré- just north, of 3S0 N. Lat.

With regard to the variation iii the ocelli of this and other Satyrid.,,
it becomes rather difficult to give statistics without the use of sonie regular
formula. Mr. Edwards gives the number of ocelli observed in different
inidividuals, but we are left lu doubt as Io wlzichi particular. ones ivere
present, and which absent

A convenient niethod of indicating the exact nature of these variations
is to have a series of figuires corresponding to the interspaces, numbering
froni above downwards. -If a butterfly had fully developed pupilled ocelli
iii ail the interspaces. the formula îvould read P. (for"pimiary) I z34567,
S. (for secondary t1234567. WVhen an ocellus veas ivanting, o niight be
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substituted, axid for an ocellus %vhiichi had no pupil, we might put a sill
figure belowv the line, thuý .. Two or more oceli joined wvould be
bracketed together, so (12), and a continuons band would consequently
be represented by ail bracketed together, thus (1234567). Up. s. and
und. s. mighit be used to indicate the upper and under sides respectively;
and in the case of asymmnetrical specimens (%vhiichi are rather frequent ini
some species) the left and riglit sides wvou!d require sparate formtile.

TlO Igive .examples, the figures of C. uhieri on Mr. Edwards's p)late
wvould have the following formulS:

Fig. i, up. s. P. oo3oooo S. 0000000.

Fig. 2, und. s. P. 00340000 S. 0000000.

Fig. 3, UP. S. P. Oz34S,0 S. 0234560.

Fig. 4, und. s. P. 0034560 S. 0234560.
Fig.- 5, 'il. S. P. 0030510 S. ooo305.
Fig. 6. ul). S. P. 0 0 34 0 , 0 S. Oý,00,0.

This looks complicated, but the rnethod is really simple and easy to
understand, axid as short as any which exactly defines the character of
the variation.

HOWTO TAKE THE OIL OR GREASE OUT 0F SPECIMENS

0F NATURAL HISTORYV.

11V PH. FISHER.

W'hcn a specimen lias become oily (Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Orthiop-
.tera, etc.,) use a botule wvith a neck wide enough ta let the speciieii slip
throughi easily, pin and ail. Put in this boutle enoughi conion naphtha
to fully-cover the insect, and introduce it into the fluid. Leave it in the
boule fronm io-i2 izours. Then take it ont. and Iay it on some blotting
paper, where it will soon dry. If not yet dlean, introduce iii fresh naphth.a
once more. This treatruent wviil flot injure the insects in the least ; theiy
will corne out brand ncw. Before publishing this, I have tried it on the
niost delicate Lep)idopterai and. Coleoptera, with the best resuits. If the
body only is oily, break it off gently, and treat in sanie way.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

PROF. J.B. SIMITFI'S LIST OF LEPIDOPTERA.

Deai- Sir: There be criticisins and criticisms, those intended as
fricndly and those intended as destructive iii character, and sdmetinies
one is as unwittingly unjust as the other rnay be intentionally so. Mr.
Dyar's notice of the List of Lepidoptera, in the February nuniber of the
(-AN. EN. calls forth this nioralizingy expression. Mr. Dyar is evidently
a friendly critic, and 1 feel obliged for his kind words ; but soilhe of the
"inaccuracies and omissions " are misleading. he List %vent to the

printer in june, the Bornbycids w'cre printed iii August, and Mr. Hudson's
descriptions of Dasychiriz and Geruer;,a did not appear until Septeniber or
October.

Sarrt/zrpa e7eyana, S. V., is not an omission. Spey.ci showed
cears ago, that the Americanforais wvere distinct from thc European, and

iie naiued the Amnericans S. linineriana. I might have cited reveyana in
error as. a synonym of intner-iana;: but can hardly lie charged withi an
on-iission.

Gastr-ojacha alescensis, Pack., is unknown to mne, except in the casual
reference by Stretch. It is not given in Dr. Pack,-ard'-3 monograpli of the
Bi3nb l, cidl , nor docs it appear in Mr. Grote's lists. I have flot examnined
ail of Dr. Packard's wvritings; but ia the list of "T7he Eutoomological
Writings of Dr. Aljhcus Spring Pa-ckard,«' by Samuel Henshaw, Bulletin
16 of the Division of Entoniolugy, U. S. Dcpartmcnt of Agriculture, ýthere
is no miention of any G. alescensis in the IlSystematic Index of tlic Neiy
N aines Proposcd' It is quite fair to, assumne that no such species was.
ever described, until Mrn Dyar points ont the place of original description.

The compiler of a list cannot reasonably be hcld to aspecial knowledge
of ail groups, and if lie gives the condition cf affairs as i *t stands in
literature at the time, lie lias n-iade no error. As literature stood ivhien 1
ivrole, Arctiaz sciwsrzs had been rcferred to Euckates collaris, and I ccuId
îlot know thiat Mir. Edwards hiad reachcd a different conclusion-even
noiv Mr. Dyar docs not statc p)ositively that sciùUTUs is not a variéty of
col/anis. Unpublislied, synonyaîy does not forni a good basis for a charge
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of inaccuiracy. As to E7denia aibicosia, 1-Ibn., I find on my cardq after
the reference to the original description :-"b 1825, Treit. Schn-iett. Euir.
V., 2, I 67=aIbjfrons with an erroneous locality." Packard omnits the
name altogether, while Mr. Grote lists ià as distinct. As to Gerura, Mr.
Dyar is entireiy correct. I copied the species as given ini bis table ; but
unfortunateiy in preparing the MSS. for the primter 1 failed to nuniber
scitiscrija. The naine w~as therefore put in italics and 1 failed to notice
the error in reading proof. .JkiZieuca neztmloegeiii and E71zileca inora are
grenuine cases of omission.

I hiave replied to Mr. Dyar's criticisms because they were kindly and
therefore very -niuch more apt to convey iveight; also to shoiv that it is
not safe to assume that criticismns are always well founded even ivhen not
replied to. J. B. SINIITH.

MNANUAL OF THE MICROLEPIDOPTERA 0F N. ANIERIC.

Prof. C. H. Fernald, of Amhierst, Mass., is at work on a mianual of
the Microlepidoptera of North America, a wvork for wvhich bis studies of
the last t'venty years have admirably fitted Iimi. He lias made two trips
to Europe for the purpose of stuidying the types of oiir Micros in the
Euiropean rnusetums, and bias studied ail the prominent collectionis in this
country. His magnificent library and collections of these moths afford
him the best possible facilities for carrying out thiis wvork, wvhich ivili prove
a task which anyone else couild hiardly undertake. Tf le irnmensity of this
wvork is appalling when we consider the extent of territory enibraced, the
great number, of species, and particularly the fact that wve bave so few
good collectors of Mvicros in this country.

Prof. Fernald is partictilarly desirous that collectors slîotld give
especiai attention to the collectioni of Microiepitoprera, for the inext fev
ye.ars.____

OBITUARVY.
It is with the deepest sorrow that we have to announce the death, on

i 5th March, of MNr. F. B. Caulfield, of M-ontreal, wvho bas been for many
years an, active m-eniber of our Society. His loss 'viii be keenly feit by
the members of the Montreai branch, of wvhich lie bias always beexi one of
the chief supports. We tender our sincerest synpathy to bis sorrowing
fatnily.

Mailed April 2îc1.


